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Thank you from the 1998 Moveable Feast Chairman
and the Historic Huntsville Foundation
W hile planning Twickenham by Twilight: A Moveable Feast, many ideas
surfaced. Although our making changes to a longstanding event could
meet with concern, we trudged forward with blind faith in these changes
to the Moveable Feast. Our faith in Historic Huntsville Foundation was
met with an abundance o f support, guidance, and generosity. For that, I am
truly grateful.
The homeowners, Dr. & Mrs. Michael Caruso, Mr. & Mrs. Claude
Doming, and Mr. Randy Roper, could not have been more helpful. Their
gracious hospitality and assistance with trays, preparation areas, and
manicured landscapes were greatly appreciated. The musicians provided a
lively atmosphere as guests strolled from home to home, tasted the
wonderful foods, and visited with friends. The Classical-Country Connec
tion, the Weatherly Recorders, and Strings & Things will no doubt be
highly sought for entertainment by those who enjoyed the musicians’
contributions to the Moveable Feast.
Also, many thanks to the individuals who helped me during the planning
and execution o f the Moveable Feast: Diane Ellis, Freeda Darnell, Lynda
Doud, Ginger Fail, Shirley Fugit, Julie Lockwood, Suzanne O ’Connor,
Gerald Patterson, Dale Rhoades, Nancy Van Valkenburgh, and Sibyl
Wilkinson. The Foundation members who prepared food and who also
served as sponsors o f the event cannot be thanked enough.
Because o f the efforts o f the volunteers, sponsors, donors, and organizers
o f the Moveable Feast, we have raised $20,000 toward renovation o f the
1896 Hundley Building. In the next issue o f Foundation Forum, we will
acknowledge the individual donors to the Moveable Feast. Raising the
remaining funds needed to renovate the building will continue; we will use
monies made from sales o f reprints o f our cookbook Huntsville Enter
tains. The Moveable Feast, begun as a promotion o f the cookbook, has
encouraged Huntsville Entertains ’ rebirth.
Sarah Lauren Van Valkenburgh Kattos
M oveable F east Chairman
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From the Chairman
We at the Foundation w ould all like to give a hearty w elcom e aboard
to M argaret J. Vann, our new Q uarterly editor. She com es highly
recom m ended and im m ensely qualified for the position. This com es as
no surprise to m e as I have know n M argaret since we w ere together at
Huntsville High School. I w o n ’t m ention the year. It is reassuring to
know that our Q uarterly will continue in a very professional form.
I thank Sarah Lauren K attos for her efforts in m aking this y e a r’s
M oveable F east the best ever. I also extend m y thanks to all those
who participated in the event. I know m uch hard w ork w ent into
m aking it spectacular. These hard won funds will be used with great
care in the restorations o f our new hom e, the H undley Building.
Speaking o f the H undley Building, we are progressing in our renova
tion efforts to put the B uilding into full service, although not at a pace
we all desire. O ur Task Force com m ittee is m eeting regularly and has
evolved, w hat I think is, the best plan for using the Building. The first
step will involve som e m ajor dem olition in the interior, specifically
rem oving the 1960s bank vault. A fter consideration, this rem oval
appears to be the best approach to realize fully the original nature o f
the Building. The dem olition w ill take time; however, I think we will
be best served if we m ove forw ard m ethodically and deliberately in
each step. As m any know, we have already put the B uilding to good
use on several occasions, including activities during Preservation
Week. O ur B oard o f D irectors is holding m eetings in the Building,
and we plan to have our office relocated on the second floor soon.
A w onderful attribute o f preservation, as applied to buildings and
places, is the great variety o f subjects it encom passes. Log houses are
an area w e tend to overlook, and w e assum e them to be extinct. It is
surprising to learn how m any log structures are still around if you
know where to look. I hope this Q uarterly will stim ulate your interest
in looking beneath the layers o f siding concealing m any o f these
historic structures in our area. The potentially new areas o f activity
for the Foundation m ay be in finding and preserving these structures .
Ben W alker
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From the (new) Editor
A s I undertake the jo b as Editor o f the Historic Huntsville Foundation
Q uarterly (I becom e official July 15), I am a longtim e m em ber o f the
H istoric H untsville Foundation and a regular reader o f the Quarterly.
Elise H. Stephens, its longtim e Editor, has done a w onderful job, and
I looked forw ard to each issue. She left big shoes for m e to fit into.
B ut I am not Elise Stephens. You will notice things m ay change: the
form at m ay change, the content m ay change; but you will also notice
that the Q uarterly is about preservation as it has always been about
preservation.
The history and progress o f H untsville has been a part o f m y life
since I m oved here w ith m y family in 1952.1 attended old H untsville
Junior H igh where the Annie M erts parking lot is now and w as in the
last class to attend H untsville High in w hat is now the Annie M erts
Center. I rem em ber when C alifornia Street w asn’t paved past Lowell
D rive and a drive down Drake Avenue was a ride in the country.
B ecause m y fam ily lived across the street from M aple Hill Cemetery,
I spent a lot o f tim e w andering through the cem etery reading the
history o f the area on the stones. H untsville is hom e and its history is
a part o f m y past.
I m ourned the passing o f the old C ourthouse where on Saturdays one
could still hear four different preachers declaim ing from the four sets
o f stairs leading into the Courthouse. Tom D ark’s was the place to get
a 200 sundae and read the latest horror comics. We w alked to school,
the m ovies, and the pool in Big Spring Park in the summers. Here
w as a place where m en still wore hats and tipped them. Huntsville
was a place w here the stores downtown had ceiling fans and m ovie
houses advertised air conditioning. H untsville was a place where the
m ill villages w ere com plete within them selves with com pany stores,
schools, and churches.
H untsville has changed in the years since I’ve lived here: the Elks
B uilding is gone, the B aptist Church has m oved from West Clinton,
the Lyric Theater w ith its Saturday m atinees is gone, the W im py’s
Grill is no m ore, but we still have Lily Flagg’s house, the Steam boat
Gothic house has been saved, Lincoln School is left o f the mill village
schools, and as Bob Gam ble m entions in his speech included in this
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issue, I can w alk from M aple Hill Cem etery to dow ntow n w ithout
passing a used car lot or a w eed-strew n vacant lot. Huntsville has
m uch saved and m uch m ore to preserve. It is the purpose o f the
Historic H untsville Foundation to preserve significant buildings and
sites and to increase the public’s aw areness o f the value o f these
buildings.
But it is not ju st buildings alone that need preserving. We need to
preserve the am bience o f place. The am bience is tied to the people
who use the buildings, the activities that take place in the buildings,
and the m em ories w e have o f the buildings. W hat do these places
evoke within us? Thom as W olfe said, “You can ’t go hom e again.”
G oing back hom e is going back to feelings in a place. H untsville High
on Billie W atkins w ill alw ays be the place I m et m y husband; I can go
right to that seat in the auditorium w here I was sitting w hen we met
even though the seats have been changed m any tim es; it is the feeling
o f the place. W ho rem em bers C am erons? Its reputation? Our feelings
are tied to place and the buildings in those places.
The H istoric H untsville Foundation is interested in the history and
future o f Huntsville. I am interested in strengthening our readers’
knowledge o f the past and the present value o f our heritage. As
Editor, I hope to m ake the Q uarterly a valuable resource to its
readers. I plan to encourage letters to the editor and use letters in a
regular colum n; I solicit from the m em bership old photographs o f
Huntsville and its environs as well as topic ideas. Perhaps we can run
a m ystery photograph in each issue for readers to identify. Are you
interested in how to articles from experts and experienced restorers?
M y special thanks to Frances O sborn Robb for her patience in
teaching me how to use new and com plex software, to Diane Ellis for
allow ing me to w ade into this jo b rather than jum p into it, and to
publication com m ittee m em bers, Lynn Jones and Pat Ryan, for their
support and legwork.
This Q uarterly is dedicated to the unknow n builders o f M adison
C o unty’s old log houses. I hope you enjoy M iller’s history o f log
houses in M adison County, the E zells’ renew al process, the A llens’
restoration, and Robert G am ble’s talk on vigilance in preservation.
M argaret J. Vann
3

F ig . 1 Log house, Little Cove Road past M cM ullen Lane,
M adison County.
S e e p a g e 10. C ourtesy Debra Miller.
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Three Generations of Early Yeomen’s Houses
in Madison County Alabama
Debra M iller

Between 1800 and 1850, settlers poured into N orth A labam a. The
earliest settlers w ere trappers and traders w ho built tem porary cabins
and usually stayed only one or two seasons in one location. M any
settlers m arried N ative A m ericans and becam e influential in the
state’s history. H ow ever, according to a 1975 survey o f A labam a folk
houses published in 1975 by Eugene W ilson o f the A labam a H istori
cal C om m ission, their hom es have long disappeared.
M any dwellings survive from later im m igrants w ho m oved into the
territory that w ould becom e the state o f A labam a. A m ong these
slightly later im m igrants were m erchants, doctors, and lawyers.
However, the overw helm ing m ajority w ere agriculturalists. Some o f
the latter w ere w ealthy planters seeking fresh land and younger sons
o f planters seeking their ow n estates.
However, the overw helm ing m ajority w ere yeom en fanners. Research
data indicates that m ore than 77 percent o f southern im m igrants were
yeom en. For our purposes, the term yeom en refers to farm ers who
owned no m ore than five slaves; for m ost historians, the term yeom en
includes farm ers who ow ned a few slaves.
These early im m igrants were, to a large degree, culturally hom og
enous. Case studies o f several fam ilies support Thom as Perkins
A berneth y ’s claim that the m ajority o f N orth A labam a settlers
em igrated from Tennessee (A bernethy 40). However, for many, their
roots lay in the established southern states along the eastern seaboard.
O f seven fam ilies researched, all originated in England, although one
had a Scots branch.
L ike other settlers, yeom en cam e to the area seeking econom ic
advancem ent. D espite hardships, they never quit striving for eco
nom ic prosperity.
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These early farm ers ow ned the land they farm ed or hoped to ow n it.
They had few other financial resources. This is reflected in their
houses. A lthough w ealthy planters built grand houses in the area that
is now M adison C ounty (fig. 2), the yeom en built sim pler dwellings.

Fig. 2 Echols Hill, the Col. Leroy Pope House, begun 1814.
Courtesy Huntsville Madison County Public Library.

A lthough some yeom en settled in lower elevations, historians note
that yeom en congregated in the hills. In North Alabam a, these hilly
areas are part o f the upland South, according to scholar Henry
G lassie (39). Two historians, Virginia Van der Veer H amilton and
M onroe Lee Billington, offer diverse theories to explain this.
H am ilton suggests that the gum m y soil o f the lowlands required a
high am ount o f initial labor to harvest the first crops. Yeomen, with
lim ited resources, could not afford to w ait m ore than one growing
season to harvest a crop. Therefore, Ham ilton claims, the yeom en
selected the sandy soil o f the m ountains, where they could clear the
land, plant their crops, and construct a shelter all within a growing
season (H am ilton 11). On the other hand, Billington suggests that the
planters used the yeom en to test the soil. W hen the soil proved rich,
they bought the yeom en’s land and forced them to m ove to less
desirable or rem ote lands (B illington 32).
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[An alternative explanation is more in keeping with the author’s
economic thesis. Yeomen practiced animal husbandry and lived off the
bounty o f streams and uncleared lands. The hills o f north Alabama
were well suited to their small, relatively self-sufficient family farms.
Early 19th century agriculturalists required fertile soils and access to
navigable rivers. The Tennessee Valley’s rich coves, with their rela
tively easy access to river transport, were highly desirable.
During the early decades o f statehood, when cotton dominated
Alabama’s economy, fine, relatively long staple cotton could be
produced on the flatlands o f Alabam a’s coves and command relatively
high prices. The uplands could grow short staple cotton, but it was
more difficult and tedious to deseed by hand and with the earliest
machines, and it brought less on the market.
Hence, flat cove land was expensive because o f its potential produc
tiveness, which in a cotton-dominated economy could be translated into
wealth. The uplands, viewed as less valuable, sold for less and hence
were available to yeom en’s thinner purses.
Editor’s note: FR.]
Today, rem nants o f the settlem ent period rem ain in the Alabam a
Uplands. Engene W ilson’s 1975 survey o f A labam a’s folk houses
located m any such dw ellings, including typical settlers’ dwellings. He
classified the houses he studied into three generations o f buildings.
Included in his first generation are houses constructed entirely o f logs.
These houses w ere sym m etrically proportioned, w ith sm all windows,
if any. M ost w ere one and a h a lf stories tall (W ilson 25).
M ost com m only, these early log houses had two end chim neys. Others
had a single m assive chim ney in the m iddle; their shape explains their
nicknam e: saddlebag houses (see fig.3, page 8). M any had one room ;
they are called single pen houses.
Some w ere double pen houses, com prising two room s (fig. 4, page 8).
Some o f these double pen dw ellings w ere dogtrots, consisting o f two
room s connected by a roofed central walkway. [E ditor’s note: The
O ld English w ord p en refers to a sm all enclosure; it survives in the
w ord p ig p en .]
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Fig. 3 First generation saddlebag house, modernized,
Poplar Ridge Road, south of Cherry Tree Road, Madison County.
Courtesy Debra Miller.

Fig. 4 First generation dogtrot house, modernized,
Poplar Ridge Road, between Martin Lane and Cherry Tree Road,
Madison County.
Courtesy Debra Miller.
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Fig. 5 First generation log house, modernized, Ray Road,
near Sharpe’s Hollow, Madison County.
Courtesy Debra Miller.

Fig 6 Second generation dogtrot house, modernized,
Upper Hampton Road, Limestone County.
Courtesy Debra Miller.
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Later, as m anufactured goods becam e available to settlers, houses
becam e a m ix o f logs, m illed lum ber and m anufactured hardware:
second generation houses (W ilson 25). W hile sim ilar to houses o f the
first generation, second generation houses used few er handw orked
m aterials and had less hand craftsm anship in them; they are typically
one story (fig. 6, page 9; also see fig. 1).
H ouses constructed entirely o f m illed lum ber belong to W ilson’s third
generation o f folk houses (figs. 7 & 8). These houses retained m any
features o f first and second generation houses, but had larger w in
dow s (W ilson 26).

Fig. 7 Third generation house
Section Road, Gurley, Madison County.
Courtesy Debra Miller.
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Fig. 8 Third generation house,
Church Street near Second, Gurley, Madison County.
Courtesy Debra Miller.

Fig. 9 Yeoman’s house, corner of County Lake and Hurricane
Creek Roads, Madison County.
Courtesy Debra Miller.
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A t first glance, the three generations m ay be difficult to distinguish
(fig. 9, page 11). Later additions— clapboard siding, for exam ple—
m ay m ake it difficult to assign a house to a specific generation. W hile
stone chim neys are com m on in the older first and second generation
houses, and brick chim neys are com m on in the third generation,
chim ney fabric is not, by itself, a reliable indicator o f the generation
to w hich a house belongs. The early house sleuth looks for signs o f
the log structural m em bers that characterize first and second genera
tion A labam a folk houses (figs. 10, 11 & 12). In log construction,
beam s project under the ro o f soffit, indicating that logs are under the
siding (fig. 13, page 14).
E arly folk houses have sym bolic associations. Politicians celebrated
the log house in its sim plest form. For politicians like A ndrew Jack
son and A braham Lincoln, birth in a log cabin sym bolized their rise
from hum ble beginnings and their connection to the com m on man
(B ealer 10).

Fig. 10 Chimney detail, yeoman’s house,
Oran Whitaker Road between Nebo and
New Hope-Cedar Point Roads, Madison County.
Courtesy Debra Miller.
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Fig. 11 Chinking detail, yeom an’ house,
Paint Rock Road, Madison County.
Courtesy Debra Miller.

Fig. 12 Chimney base and joinery details,
yeom an’s house, Paint Rock Road, Madison County.
Courtesy Debra Miller.
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Fig. 13 Detail showing beam projecting under soffit,
yeom an’s house, Upper Hampton Road, Limestone County.
Courtesy Debra Miller.

Som e yeom en m ay have expressed their upw ard m obility in
clapboarding their log houses and adding architectural ornament,
w hen these m aterials becam e available. Others m ay have realized that
the p lan ters’ large, sym m etrical, central-hailed, and porched resi
dences grandly echoed the plan that could be seen in their own log
dogtrot houses.
U nfortunately, N orth A labam a’s early log houses are rapidly disap
pearing. N eglect, ignorance, and vandalism are taking their toll on
them. Some have been abandoned. Others are used as bam s or
storage buildings. Others have been covered with vinyl or metal
siding that can trap m oisture and hide worseing structural problem s.
Preservationists view the relocation o f historic properties as a last
resort, since it separates dwellings from their contextual settings (see
“Log H ouse R estoration” , page 37). Nevertheless, m any log struc
tures are m oved arbitrarily to backyards and suburbs. The buildings

are often stripped o f the original w ood siding that protected the
underlying log structure. W hen this happens, the oldest w ood is
exposed to the elem ents, inviting accelerated deterioration. Finally,
some people replace the chinking w ith a cem ent-based m aterial, not
understanding that the chinking m ust expand and contract to prevent
structural dam age.
M adison C ounty contains m any fine exam ples o f first, second, and
third generation folk houses (fig. 14). D espite their decreasing
num bers, enough o f these dwellings rem ain to suggest their prom inent
role in the reg io n ’s history. Theses yeom en’s log houses attest to the
craftsm anship, determ ination, and aspirations o f the 19th century
settlers o f M adison County.

Fig. 14 Map showing approximate locations of early houses,
Madison County, located by Debra Miller.
Courtesy Debra Miller.
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Fig. 1 Cabaniss-Ezell House, 1998, after renewal.
Courtesy Gene Ezell.

Fig. 2 First floor plan of Cabaniss-Ezell House, late 1980s.
Courtesy Gene Ezell.

The Cabaniss-Ezell House Renewal
G ene Ezell and Frances Robb
Preface
The C abaniss-Ezell log house w as built prior to 1890 as a 2-story
double pen dogtrot (fig. 1). It faced O ld D onegan Road, w hich ran
along the edge o f the bluff, past Jam es D onegan’s house around to the
M onte Sano Hotel. In the late 1920s, “m odem ” conveniences were
added: dining room , attached kitchen and bathroom , and tw o concrete
slab porches. The dogtrot w as closed in. The style o f the addition was
that o f farm houses o f the era. Electricity and telephone w ere brought
in at that tim e by the M onte Sano C onstruction Company.
The land w as retained by R obert Feam , one o f the founders o f
Viduta, w hen that com m unity was first laid out in 1833. Jam es B.
Cabaniss, C hancery C ourt Registrar, acquired it from F eam ’s estate.
According to H untsville’s prem ier historian Dr. Frances Cabaniss
Roberts, Jam es’ twin brother W illis had the house built and lived
there; a dedicated naturalist, he loved the m ountain. A fter his tw in’s
death in 1890, J.B. C abaniss m ortgaged the property. In 1896 he
signed the m ortgage over in default to N ellie Shelton.
N ellie Shelton sold the log house to C arrie G illiland o f Shelby
County, Tennessee, w ho obviously w as the source o f the 1902
M em phis new spapers found stuffed betw een som e o f the logs. Ira
Terry acquired the property in 1924, registering it in trust for his
daughter M ary Alice.
Follow ing W orld W ar II, living space was scarce in Huntsville.
D ryw all was installed throughout the house and propane heaters w ere
installed over the sheet m etal-covered fireplaces so that M ary A lice
and B obby Yarbrough could occupy it m ore com fortably. N um erous
tenants later lived in the house through the space boom years o f
H untsville, until the log house was all but abandoned about 1970.
In 1945 Old D onegan R oad was vacated by M adison C ounty and a
drivew ay was built from Lookout Drive. A ccess today is thus to w hat
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was historically the rear o f the house. W hen the Ezells bought the
house, a low stone wall m arked the boundary o f the abandoned bluff
road, and they found an old brick walk, buried in the yard, leading
from the old road to the house. M any o f the stones from the boundaiy
w all found their way into the stonework o f the Ezell’s refurbishm ent.
The Ezells approached the renovation with the idea o f m aking the
house livable in m odem term s w ith m odem m aterials, but preserving
the historic character, i.e., “adaptive reuse”(fig. 2, page 20). An
exam ple is provided in the southern yellow “heart” pine o f the floors.
The w ood used to supplem ent the original flooring cam e from the old
M errim ack M ill on Triana Boulevard. The C raftsm an-style entrance
doors and staircase were built from the same wood. The Ezells have
enjoyed the support o f m any friends (and a few doubters) and for the
m ost part some very good subcontractors throughout this project, but
they w ould particularly like to thank D avid Ely o f Jones and Herrin
A rchitecture/Interior Design for encouragem ent and serving as final
arbiter o f appropriate details.

Fig. 3 Surveyor’s map of Ezell property, Monte Sano, 1985.
Raymond B. Jones, G.W. Jones & Sons, Inc., Huntsville, Ala. Courtesy
Mary Ann and Gene Ezell.
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Gene and M ary A nn Ezell bought the old log house on M onte Sano in
D ecem ber 1984. They set to w ork immediately. On February 26,
1998, they m oved in.
Fourteen years is a long tim e to invest in a project, even if it is
com pelling, the end result alluring, and even if there are sm all steady
rewards along the way.
W hen their interview er first m et M ary A nn and Gene Ezell, it was
June 1, 1998, and they gave her a private house tour. She touched the
old shaped tim bers, as Gene pointed out w hich ones are chestnut,
poplar, and cedar. She adm ired the new bathroom s.
She was shown the original virgin heart pine floor boards, the pur
chased heart pine that supplem ents the originals, and the stone floors
o f the additions, additions that follow the footprints and the slant o f
earlier additions: porch, kitchen, and covered w alkw ay to the well.
She w alked the concrete-floored breezew ay that covers the long driedup shallow well and leads to the new garage beyond.
She noted a thoughtful and pleasing clarity, inside and out. This is a
house that has been lived in, loved, enhanced, repaired, and neglected
throughout its long life. Dozens o f fam ilies have lived here, some for
a short time, others for years.
W hen the Ezells bought the property, the land w as densely over
grown, the house decrepit (fig. 3). The seller offered to dem olish the
old house so they could begin anew.
The Ezells had another idea. From the first, they intended to rescue
the old log structure and give it renew ed life as a fam ily hom e. Today,
they are delighted to share the house and their experiences o f it, to
show photographs o f each part o f the w ork, and to talk about the slow
tedious tasks, danger, difficulties, solutions, and trium phs.
They are also eager to explain w hat they have learned about the
h ouse’s history and how that history w as expressed in the original
structure and its additions. They determ ined to adapt the house so that
it w ould survive, not as a m useum piece but as a fam ily home.
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A t the sam e time, they have rehabilitated the original structure and
respected the plan and footprints o f later additions. As a result o f
w hat they learned, M ary A nn and Gene have helped the house tell its
ow n history. Differences in construction and m aterials sim plify a
com plex history into three m ain epochs: early (the original 2-story
dogtrot log house), later (m ostly early 20th century additions), and
now (the E zells’ recent modifications).
Now, the Ezells sit at the kitchen table with their visitor, telling her
about the house and their w ork on it. She begins to understand the
com plexities and problem s, the careful analysis and dem anding
physical activity, their vision and their adaptability, their tem pera
m ents and experience, and how these came together to produce so
pleasing a house and so clear a history.
In the 1970s, the Ezells were working full time (she as an educator, he
as a physicist) and living with their sons in a split foyer 1960s house.
T hey spent some o f their spare time looking for land— ten acres or
so— “out som ew here” in the woods and hills and am ong wildflowers.

Fig. 4 Cabaniss-Ezell House, 1984, before renewal.
Courtesy Gene Ezell.
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T heir youngest son had a friend w ho lived on M onte Sano. This
brought them casually to the m ountain, w here in 1984 they saw a sale
sign, scrubby w ilderness, and in the distance a decrepit house (fig. 4).
On closer inspection, the house was a tw o-story log house with a
green 1950s asphalt roof, a screened porch across the front and an
open back porch. From the kitchen in the far right com er, a covered
w alkw ay slanted o ff to a shallow dry well.
In 1984 the ow ners w ere B obby Yarbrough and his w ife M ary Alice
Terry. They w ere w ell connected to M onte Sano’s history, for M ary
A lice’s father, Ira Terry, had been secretary o f the M ountain Heights
D evelopm ent Company, involved w ith the m ountain’s real estate.
W hen the Yarbroughs decided to sell, they bulldozed a stable and
horse shed— both past repair— dug a hole and buried the debris.
The Ezells bought the property in D ecem ber 1984, planning to fix up
part o f the house and m ove in, perhaps w ithin the year— a schedule
that soon changed. A n ice storm that w inter felled trees and heaped
debris in the yard; they spent their first six m onths as owners cutting
down eleven badly dam aged trees and severely pruning twenty-five
others. With the help o f their teenaged sons, B en and Curt, M ary Ann
and Gene did m ost o f this w ork them selves.
The Ezells then turned to the house itself, ripping out the drywall that
covered the crum bling w hitew ash o f the interior w alls and then
m oving to the m ore difficult tasks o f straightening the w all and floors,
then rebuilding the chim neys that w ere riddled w ith holes. The inside
wall o f one chim ney had collapsed into the firebox. Gene tied him self
to the ro o f and tossed the chim ney’s top stones dow n into the yard,
then pulled the chim neys dow n so that they could be rebuilt.
Gene described the next task: stripping the interior w alls o f the
decayed dryw all (added by the Y arbroughs in the 1940s), so that the
logs could be cleaned and the crum bling chinking replaced before new
dryw all was installed. He told o f the unexpected and hazardous
discovery o f scores o f brow n recluse spiders in the m ud, newspaper,
and scrap board infill they w ere rem oving from the walls.
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Fig. 5 Cabaniss-Ezell House, view of corner damage, late 1980.
Courtesy Gene Ezell.

Vertical boards at one com er o f the exterior turned out to cover huge
and hideous gaps: where the log ends had once fitted tightly, up and
dow n the corner, there was a 6-inch gap where they had rotted aw ay
(fig. 5). W hen that began to happen, the m assive 20-foot logs could
no longer hold their “true,” and they began to bulge outward, away
from vertical, and dropping six inches besides. Each log had to be
lifted to level, pulled back into place, shim med, and refastened. A 50foot w ater level m ade out o f a garden hose indicated progress with
G en e’s ingenious system o f com e-aways and jacks. Nevertheless, even
w ith the photographic docum entation before her eyes, this seem ed to
the interview er an im possibly difficult task: one false tug and the
entire wall m ight collapse!
These were, Gene judged, the m ost dangerous tasks they perform ed
on the old house. The Ezells w anted to do as m uch o f the w ork as
they could them selves, but both explained that, even if they had
w anted to hire out m any tasks, they could have found no w illing or
experienced workers. As a result, they planned each task, devised the
m aterials and devices needed to carry it out, then w orked each
w eekend until the task was accom plished.
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By now the interview er understood that Gene had a physicist’s ability
to analyze a task and then take pleasure in devising appropriate
m achinery to carry it out successfully. She was not surprised that the
chim neys cam e down, ju st as predicted, in the planned locations.
Gene explained that he had also had early experiences w ith carpentry;
his father had been a “m oonlight carpenter” in Clarksville, Tennessee,
where Gene grew up.

Fig. 6 Cabaniss-Ezell House, closeup of
corner, repair in progress, late 1980s.
Courtesy Gene Ezell.
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M ary A nn E zell’s background was different. The child o f an old
Tennessee family, she had grown up in Nashville, where, if her father
needed som ething done to the house, he simply hired som eone. H er
contribution lay in her steady vision o f the end result, her cheerful
enthusiasm , her patience (which she says im proved during the
fourteen years o f the project) and her sense that an im portant goal is
not gained in a day, but step by step, often over a period o f years: a
useful attitude for a teacher. However, M ary Ann learned new skills
too, pitching in with sawing and nailing down subfloors, staining
siding, and sm oothing caulking.

Fig. 7 Exterior of Cabaniss-Ezell House,
late 1980s.
Courtesy Gene Ezell.
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Gene and M ary Ann began to w ork on cleaning the exterior logs and
rem oving the old mortar. The m ortar had at some tim e been covered
over w ith concrete, cured in place around row s o f nails. The hardness
o f the concrete m eant that it had to be pounded out in 6-inch chunks,
nails and all. Rem oving the old m aterial, straightening walls and
floors, rechinking and daubing the exterior took three years o f slow
and steady w ork, interspersed with getting the chim neys rebuilt and
building a garage.
A stonem ason from G rant rebuilt the chim neys about a year and a
h alf apart. The sequence was repair the first pen (one-half o f the log
structure), rebuild the first chimney, repair the second pen, and
rebuild the other chim ney (fig. 7).
W hile the first chim ney was rebuilt, som ething new w as also going
up: a garage— a “first” for the property— that could serve as a
workroom and storage space for the duration o f the project (fig. 8).
That, com m ents Gene, was the easiest part o f the project. They made
their plans, purchased the m aterials, and he, M ary Ann, and their
sons put it up, uneventfully and on schedule.

Fig. 8 Gene and Mary Ann Ezell and sons in front of new garage,
Cabaniss-Ezell House, late 1980s.
Courtesy Gene Ezell.

W hen the cracks betw een the logs were open and clean, the Ezells
stuffed the openings w ith fiberglass insulation and installed screen
w ire ” o f an inch in from the final surface o f the infill. A pplying the
latex-based caulk w as slow and tedious, given the size and num ber o f
the openings and the small size o f com m ercial caulking guns. Gene
devised an ingenious air-driven tool, m ade o f 4-inch plastic sewer
pipe and an inner bellows o f flexible clothes dryer duct, that could
hold tw o quarts o f caulk and deliver a wide swath (fig. 9). W ith Gene
operating this giant gadget and M ary A nn following behind to sm ooth
the caulk and rem ove the excess, the work progressed faster.
E ven so, w ith so m any openings to fill, even w ith G ene’s ingenious
tool, the pace o f the project seemed, to their interviewer, excruciat
ingly slow. She asked the Ezells if they w ent hom e at the w eekend
w ith the feeling o f accom plishm ent. “Yes, we did,” Gene replied.
“E very w eekend, w e could say we had cleared so m any running feet
o f concrete or stuffed so m uch fiberglass insulation into the openings
or renew ed so m any feet o f mortar. W ith that m easurem ent, we could
ju st m ove on to the next log, the next crack.”

Fig. 9 Gene Ezell and his air-powered caulking tool.
Courtesy Gene Ezell.
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Gene rem inded the interview er that repetitive and arduous physical
tasks have their ow n rew ards, especially for people w hose profes
sional work m ade such different dem ands. She began to see how this
couple could return each w eekend to the m ountain w ith enthusiasm
and leave w ith the sense o f tasks w ell done.
The Ezells proceeded to the next slow and tedious task. They took up
all the floors, board by board. “We num bered each board,” com 
m ented M ary A nn, “not realizing that that w ould not be useful.” The
floors had been painted blue, and the sim plest solution to returning
them to their original appearance was having them rem illed. This
process also show ed up boards that had been dam aged by beetles.
Since the Ezells lost about fifty percent o f the original floorboards
from dam age and rem illing, the A thens firm that rem illed the boards
m ade new flooring from old boards to com plete the reflooring
project.
M eantim e, w ith the boards up, the Ezells began the hot, musty,
cram ped task o f rem oving hundreds o f buckets o f earth from beneath
the floors. Organic m atter had not been rem oved w hen the 20-foot by
50-foot log house was built, causing a m usty sm ell in the house in
damp weather. B esides, a crawl space was necessary. The dirt had to
be dug and carried out by hand, because pow er equipm ent could not
be fitted in. Fortunately, at least, the dirt was soft. B etw een the firstfloor ceilings and second floors, generations o f squirrels had nested
and filled the 10-inch space w ith expended nutshells (m ore hundreds
o f buckets o f debris!). Even a m um m ified rodent was found.
That done, the Ezells had work space to level the jo ists that were so
uneven that the old floor had “w aved like a potato chip.” Once the
jo ists were level, the Ezells laid a subfloor.
The year 1991 saw a big breakthrough. W ith the exterior repaired and
sealed, new w indow s installed in place o f the dilapidated old ones,
subfloors in place, and the w alls bare to the original logs, the Ezells
hired a contractor to fram e in the replacem ent and expansion o f the
old 1920s addition and install a new roof. “H iring out routine work
was som ething we alw ays intended to do,” they explained. “We did
the rough work and the w ork w e couldn’t find anyone else to do.”
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T hey also fram ed in a new entry, incorporating the concrete flooring
o f the back porch as a footprint. An enlarged dining room , kitchen,
and m aster bath overlaid the footprint o f the original. Follow ing the
angled line o f the 1920s covered w alkw ay that led in the direction o f
the new garage, the Ezells fram ed in a w orkroom /laundry and a
corridor from the kitchen to the new breezew ay (overlaying the
concrete slab that covered the old well) and the new garage.
Installing the new ro o f was a jo b m ade m ore difficult by the height
and steep pitch o f the roof, several days o f driving rain, and prob
lem s coordinating the w ork o f the crew ’s supervisor and the crew.
H istorical aspects again show ed up as three earlier roofs cam e to
light: the original cedar shingles, one o f red asphalt, and a recent
green one.
M ary A nn and Gene put up siding, and Gene installed the windows.
A fter the addition was com plete on the exterior, a plum ber roughed
in new plum bing. The Ezells put up furring on the interior o f the log
room s for new drywall. Gene installed the hallway, stairwell, and
garden room (built over the original back porch). D ryw all was put up
and the flooring relaid by specialist contractors. The G rant stonem a
son laid flagstones: kitchen, bathroom , and garden room floors and a
w alkw ay outside.
By 1995, the Ezells explained that, with the dry w all com pleted and
the floors in, the house had begun to look as if it m ight one day be a
hom e. N evertheless, they took each task at its ow n pace and though
frustrated did not give up w hen it took two years to get the stairs
built in the old dog-trot space. It took a while to find som eone who
could saw the staircase lum ber from huge 20-foot salvaged heartpine
beam s. A nd then they found two w oodworkers from Gurley who built
the staircase (twice interrupting the project to work on other jobs).
They had previously built the four exterior doors o f w ood from the
sam e source.
T he final m ajor project was the kitchen cabinetry and counters. M ary
A nn had already adapted the ingenious over-the-sink window design
o f the Terrys’ 1920s kitchen. An A thens cabinetm aker who offered
com puter-aided design was hired to im plem ent M ary A n n ’s unique
cabinet concept and to install the cabinets (fig. 10).
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Fig. 10 Kitchen of Cabaniss-Ezell House,
before and after, 1987.
Courtesy Gene Ezell.
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T hey w ere then ready to install the countertops: an unusual black
com position o f m inerals and Portland cem ent called Fireslate, the
sort o f m aterial norm ally used for countertops in chem istry laborato
ries. A fter they read about this surface in a m agazine, they got in
touch w ith the m anufacturer in M aine, and the countertops were
ordered and installed by Gene. H e then installed the kitchen appli
ances. The Ezells hired wall and trim painters. They explained that
they could have done this work them selves but w anted to hurry the
w ork. They could sense that m oving-in time was at hand.
P atience, analytical skills, ingenuity, experience, an enjoym ent o f
different kinds o f physical labor, a love and respect for history and
building m aterials, enthusiasm , and the ability to work together and to
find a sense o f accom plishm ent in slow, increm ental progress: these
qualities the Ezells possess in abundance.

Fig. 11 Cabaniss-Ezell House ready for move-in day, 1998.
Courtesy Gene Ezell.
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They are surely essential qualities for anyone interested in turning a
decrepit old building into a m odem home. But, perhaps, the m ost
essential quality is the sense o f vision, o f the inviting hom e that one
old house m ight becom e (fig. 11).
M ove-in day was February 20, 1998. A lthough Gene recalls that
doom and gloom w as forecast, the m oving com pany supervisor felt
optimistic, and the w eatherm en once again proved inaccurate. The
Ezells had a good omen: as they stood at a second floor window, a
bluebird alighted on the porch ro o f in front o f them!
Gene Ezell is a physicist. With his wife M ary Ann, he has spent the
past fourteen years renewing a late 19th century log house on Monte
Sano. Frances Osborn Robb is an art and cultural historian and an
occasional contributor to the Quarterly.
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Fig. 1 Hollingsworth-Alien House, New Hope, Madison County,
November 1994.
Courtesy Jan Allen.

Fig. 2 Hollingsworth-Allen House, New Hope, Madison County,
November 1994.
Courtesy Jan Allen.

Log House Restoration
Jan Allen
The serenity o f a log house nestled on the edge o f a clearing caught
our eyes again and again as we traveled throughout this area. At
every opportunity, we toured log houses. The w orkm anship o f handhewn logs, pegged construction, and dovetailed com ers appealed to
us. Life in a log house was very different from ours. If one needed
som ething, one m ade it, grew it, or bartered for it. The log house
represented ultim ate self sufficiency; the log house w as built from the
trees on the land.
N ext w e becam e aw are o f deteriorating log houses, and w ith that
awareness we developed a desire to restore one o f these treasures. As
we came across log houses that looked neglected, w e w ould stop to
see if they w ere for sale. N one w ere for the log houses had special
places in their fam ily’s history even if the funds or energy for restora
tion were not available.
In N ovem ber 1994, we decided to advertise: “W anted log house or log
building.” O ur ad w orked. W ithin two weeks, we received a call from
Mrs. H ollingsw orth regarding a log house that she had lived in as a
child but now w ished to sell and have m oved from her property. My
husband arranged a tim e to inspect the log house, located five miles
north o f N ew H ope on O ld Gurley Pike; I w as out o f town. The
building was a 2-room , dogtrot log house w ith 16-foot square rooms
(fig. 1). The upper sills w ere each 46 feet long.
The log house had been occupied until the late 1980s, and in the
interim had been used as a play and party place by trespassers. M y
husband liked w hat he saw and bought it, agreeing to have the house
m oved w ithin six m onths. W hen I returned, we w ent out to see the log
house. I was so shocked at its terrible condition that I w as speechless
(fig. 2). I thought m y husband had lost his mind.
In later years the dogtrot had been crudely enclosed and a lean-to
added in the back. A porch, w hich was falling in at one end, stretched
across the front. The exterior was covered w ith w eathered gold felt
siding. M ost o f the logs under the siding appeared to be in good
condition except for those around the fireplaces.
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Fig. 3 Hollingsworth-Alien House fireplace, November 1994 &
December 1995.
Courtesy Jan Allen.
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O riginally there had been a fireplace in each o f the two room s, but
one had been dism antled som e time in the past; the opening was
crudely boarded up leaving a hole for a stove pipe (fig. 3). The old tin
ro o f had leaked in a few places, and the ceiling w as sagging. Layers
o f trash, old w allpaper, sheet rock, and rotted w ood littered the floor.
Our first task w as to photograph the house in its current condition.
We have kept a photographic record o f all the restoration phases. Our
second task was to clean up the trash and secure the building from
trespassers. We w ere anxious to m ove it to our farm w here we could
control access and work on it at our leisure.
Before m oving the house, we m ade an assessm ent o f w hat had to be
accom plished. The lean-to, the w allboard and sheet rock on the
interior w alls, and the ceiling w ere rem oved and discarded. We found
that one room still had m ilk paint on its logs. The exterior felt siding
was also rem oved. It took the two o f us several long, hard weekends
to do the removal.
In April 1995, we retired and began working on the m ove preparation
every day. O nly sound lumber, sam ples o f w allpaper layers, and
artifacts w ere kept. The log house began to look better.
The chim ney had been constructed with lim estone cut to fit and
required the use o f very little mortar. D ism antled rock by rock, the
chim ney was hauled to the new site. The front porch flooring was
rem oved in three large sections and hauled to the new site.
We conferred with the curator at B urritt M useum on sources for
repairs and m aterials. He offered to look at the log house, give us an
opinion on its construction date and his recom m endations on the
restoration process.
The curator felt the structure was built in the 1840s because o f the
nail construction; he thought the logs were chestnut. W hile we w ere at
Burritt, he introduced us to R obert Ervin w ho did all B urritt’s fire
place construction work. The curator also shared the m useum ’s recipe
for chinking and som e m aterial sources.
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For the h ouse’s new location, w e chose a site on the edge o f the
w oods near the lake on our farm in L acey’s Spring. The new site was
leveled, and cem ent pads were poured for the piled rocks that were to
support the log house. A road to the site was enlarged to accom m o
date the heavy truck and trailer required to m ove the structure.
H ollis K ennedy agreed to m ove the house the first w eek in June. The
tin ro o f w as rem oved and the rafters w ere tented with tarpaulins until
his crew arrived. Additional bracing boards were added on the sides
and betw een the two rooms.
The house was 17 feet tall; however, the W hitesburg Bridge across
the Tennessee R iver has a clearance o f 15.5 feet. Therefore, we
carefully num bered, lowered, and lay the rafters on the ceiling so they
could be reassem bled in their original location. O ur part o f the
m oving preparation w as com plete (fig. 4).

Fig. 4 Roof rafters, disassembled, Hollingsworth-Allen House,
June 1995.
Courtesy Jan Allen.
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Fig. 5 Hollingsworth-Allen House in process of being raised,
May 1995.
Courtesy Jan Allen.

Fig. 6 Moving day! June 1995.
Courtesy Jan Allen.
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We sat back w atching as the log house was slowly raised (fig. 5, page
41). B y jack in g first one side and then the other, the structure was
raised until it w as high enough for the large trailer to be backed under
it. T his very precise process took two days. The jacking process freed
the large rocks on w hich the house had rested; we m oved these to the
new site. Once the house was on the trailer, we obtained a perm it
from the A labam a State Highw ay D epartm ent for use o f U.S. H igh
w ay 431 as part o f the route to L acey’s Spring.
M oving day! We w ere excited (fig. 6, page 41). The 25-m ile trip took
all m orning going a slow, steady speed with crews ahead w arning
traffic. The truck pulled carefully down our narrow road and then
backed onto the new site. During the afternoon, the house was raised
enough to rem ove the trailer. The jacks were left in place for a few
days w hile w e positioned the support rocks. A t last the log house was
on its new site. No dam age was done to the log house during the
raising, the m ove, or the lowering onto the rocks.
O ur first jo b was to reset the rafters and to get the ro o f covered and
protected from weather. Each rafter had a peg hole in the sill and was
pegged at the apex w here it m et its counterpart from the other side o f
the roof. We discovered that the rafters were not spaced at regular
intervals^they ranged from 22 to 29 inches apart. With the rafters in
place, w e recovered the ro o f w ith tarpaulins to protect the interior.
A lthough the original ro o f had been covered with w ooden shakes and
later replaced w ith tin, w e elected to recover the ro o f with tin (fig. 7).
Logs in the chim ney areas needed to be replaced. Our son, M ike
M cG uire, heard about som e people who had rem oved old logs from
the exterior o f their house. These logs had com e from several houses
in Lauderdale and Lim estone counties; they were a m ixture o f chest
nut, oak, and yellow poplar sold as one lot. We bought them and
m oved them to the site (we had thought we were finished with the
m oving process). We now had a store o f extra logs to use for house
repairs and building period furniture.
W ith help from the front end loader on our tractor and m uch ingenu
ity, m y husband replaced the deteriorated logs on both house ends. We
then replaced the ro o f with new tin and filled in the peak areas with
w ood boards salvaged from the exterior o f the lean-to.
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Fig. 7 Replacing the tin roof,
Hollingsworth-Allen House, September 1995.
Courtesy Jan Allen.

During N ovem ber 1995, R obert Ervin rebuilt our chim ney was rebuilt
by Robert Ervin. A lthough the rebuilding process used m uch m ore
m ortar than the original chim ney had contained, w e w ere very pleased
with the results. So that the fireplace can be used for cooking, we
have had a crane hand built for it. By D ecem ber 1995, the log house
was enclosed.
Our focus shifted to the interior w here we rem oved buckets o f nails
and tacks from the log walls; it was a jo b that we could do in all kinds
o f weather. O ver the years, seven layers o f new spaper and w allpaper
had been glued and tacked to the log walls. A t som e time, the w alls
w ere sheet rocked w ith m ore paint and w allpaper on top o f that. A 5gallon bucket o f nails was pulled from the w alls in ju st one room. In
later years, the ceiling boards had been m oved below the rafters to
provide nailing area for sheet rock.
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We decided to shift the ceiling boards above the rafters in the tradi
tional design. The old ceiling boards proved to be rotten and had to be
discarded.
W e had insufficient salvage lum ber to redo the ceilings. The D avie
A shley sawm ill in Elora, Tennessee, rough cut new ceiling boards
from yellow poplar for use in the ceiling. These boards w ere stored in
o ur b am to cure for 6 to 12 months.
A gain using our trusty tractor, the porch flooring was repositioned.
The old porch ro o f supports were 4 by 4s that w e discarded as
inappropriate. On our farm, w e chose instead cedar trees o f appropri
ate diam eter and cut them to the required height rem oving branches
but leaving the bark.
The cedar tree posts looked great. We reinstalled the porch rafters and
p u t on the new tin porch roof. H ooks for a porch swing w ere still in
place on the rafters.
R estoration o f the log house was put on hold for 1997 while w e built
a house at the farm. O ur long range plan is to fill the log house w ith
period furniture and use it as a guest house.
We restarted the restoration this spring by opening up the dogtrot.
T he stack o f ceiling boards is still calling to us from the bam . We
have decisions to m ake on how to finish the interior: leave the m ilk
paint, w hitew ash the logs, or leave them plain.
There is still m uch to be done in the restoration process and in
researching o f the log house’s history. However, we always take tim e
to sit and rock on the porch and enjoy the serenity o f the log house.
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Fig. 8 Hollingsworth-Allen House, chimney rebuilding,
December 1995.
Courtesy Jan Allen.
Jan Allen and her husband are in the process o f restoring a small
log house, relocated from New Hope to Lacey s Spring, to serve as a
guest house. When they are not working on the house, visitors may
fin d them rocking on the porch..
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Fig. 1 View of Huntsville-Madison County Courthouse, 1950s.
Courtesy Huntsville-Madison County Public Library.
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Eternal Vigilance: The Price of Preservation
Robert Gam ble
N ote: edited excerpts o f a talk by Robert Gamble, Senior Architec
tural Historian, Alabama Historical Commission, for the 25th
anniversary o f the Twickenham National Register Historic District.

Since m y childhood, Huntsville and especially this neighborhood have
always held a special nostalgia for me. Huntsville was a sleepy little
place then. B ut it w as alw ays exciting when m y m other and grand
m other brought m e over here with them from our hom e in D ecatur to
shop. Crossing the Tennessee R iver bridge, w e m otored along narrow
old highw ay 20 to M ooresville. There, we took a sharp left and
continued on through other drow sy villages - Belle M ina, Greenbrier,
M adison - zigzagging around spreading cotton fields until we finally
saw the clock tow er o f the old Courthouse rising above the trees on
the H untsville square (fig. 1).
Usually we headed out R andolph Street m eandering by old houses set
back on shady lawns. The w hole feel o f the place was one o f intimacy
and contentm ent, o f security and civilized repose. N o doubt m any o f
you have sim ilar recollections^if not o f old H untsville, then o f
som ewhere else. Such m em ories contribute to our sense o f identity,
locating us in tim e and space. This is because we are m olded not ju st
by gene pools and the faces that surrounded us in early life, but also
by the places that envelop us. Subtly they, too, sculpt our values and
outlook on life.
We can no longer take for granted such friendly, m eaningful environ
m ents. The Huntsville o f m y childhood, with its old churches and
graceful antebellum hom es, its old m ill villages, its courthouse square
and Big Spring=all nestled against the green skirts o f M onte Sano
M ountain^had evolved slowly and pretty m uch unselfconsciously
into the town I knew in the early 1950s.
H untsville’s venerable, inviting neighborhoods w ere essentially an
unanticipated by-product o f the tow n’s history. They were so integral
a part o f everyday life that w e took them for granted and assum ed
they w ould alw ays be there.
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A round 1 9 7 0 ,1 returned to Huntsville after a long absence from
A labam a. I w as stunned; the place was boom ing. B ut at w hat a
price! U rban renew al had blitzed a great swath o f old H untsville
southw est and east o f the courthouse square, indiscrim inately pulling
dow n w hole streets full o f houses. I was rem inded o f bom bed-out
areas I had seen in some European cities. A bingdon Place has ju st
been leveled for a B oys’ C lub field; fam ous C otton Factors’ R ow
along w ith the old tree-clad Courthouse w ere gone (fig. 2). R eplacing
them w as a seem ing avalanche o f concrete and steel and shiny big
w indow s. It all looked m ore cosm opolitan m ore big city. But w as it
necessarily better? C ertainly the friendly hum an scale was gone.
It also looked as if the Twickenham neighborhood, too, m ight be on
the edge o f extinction=doom ed to be nibbled from the edges by
creeping blight, along w ith m ore and m ore asphalt parking lots. I
w ondered if the people in H untsville had prostrated them selves before
som e kind o f golden c a lf o f progress. I thought, “Pretty soon, good
old H untsville is going to look like everyw here else.” Well, thankfully
I w as w rong about Huntsville. W hat I didn’t realize was that a
n um ber o f Huntsvillians w ere already concerned about the way things
w ere going and were working to reverse a trend that threatened to
erase the personality and appeal o f the old part o f the city.
We all know the rest o f the story. Standing here m ore than 25 years
later, w e ’re surrounded by the m agnificent results. D espite som e
tragic early architectural losses that shouldn’t be m inim ized, good
sense prevailed. Thanks to dedicated people like Frances Roberts,
H arvie Jones, Catherine Gilliam, and others. W onderful landm arks
like the old depot w ere saved; and in 1973 the Twickenham neighbor
hood becam e on o f A labam a’s first N ational R egister historic dis
tricts. Tw ickenham is probably one o f the m ost desirable vintage
residential districts anyw here in the Southeast.
Twickenham is also one o f the few historic residential areas that
h asn ’t lost its friendly link w ith the old downtow n business area.
Residential and business streets m erge seam lessly and gracefully into
one another. You can still take a relaxed stroll from the Square into
hom ey neighborhoods full o f pretty homes: no used car lots, no
abandoned houses, no littered vacant lots. Once people assum ed that
you should be able to w alk to school or to work or even go hom e for
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Fig. 2 View of new Huntsville-Madison County Courthouse,
under construction.
Courtesy Huntsville-Madison County Public Library.

lunch. However, the com m on-sense notion o f pedestrian-friendly
streets and easy access to schools, stores, offices, and places o f
worship has gotten lost in the pell-m ell sprawl o f the autom obiledependent suburbs.
Fortunately, som e urban planners are beginning to take an apprecia
tive second look at places like Twickenham and old downtown
Huntsville and to learn a few lessons. H ere planners find an easy m ix
o f activities that d on’t force anyone to drive everywhere. Children
m ay be able to w alk to school, and you m ay go hom e for lunch now
and then. Past and present also live com fortably together, adding up
to real quality o f life.
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I ’m also fascinated by the sheer architectural diversity all around
H untsville. N o other urban landscape in the state offers such a living
textbook o f A m erican architectural history: delicate Federal-period
fanlight doorways, stately G reek Revival porticoes, Rom anesque
belfries, G othic spires, fussy Italianate brackets, pointed Q ueen A nnestyle turrets, 1920s “stock-broker Tudor,” and finally a sm attering o f
early m odem architecture. It’s all here=in big houses and little ones,
stores and schools, churches. Taken together, the history and architec
ture o f Tw ickenham and old H untsville becom e a fantastic w indow
through w hich at times w e not only can glimpse, but also alm ost
touch the past.
This beautiful, historic, and rom antic environm ent is also fragile. You
have done a m arvelous jo b in protecting and enhancing it in the last
25 years, but you cannot afford to rest on your laurels=not now, not
ever. Living in a w onderful setting like H untsville brings with it the
responsibility o f caring for it. Rem ain alert. Change is inevitable, but
change m ust be m anaged intelligently if it is to be in a positive
direction and if cherished qualities o f “place” and “environm ent” are
not to be gradually destroyed.
In the first place, a neighborhood can only lose so m any landm ark
buildings before it has irreparably lost its historical character. N ever
forget that nice old buildings are a lim ited and nonrenew able re
source. In 1973, about 50 pre-C ivil War buildings still stood in the
Tw ickenham H istoric District. Today several are gone. M ost w ere
neither large buildings nor m ajor landm arks; nevertheless, they
contributed to the am bience o f Twickenham. As Harvie Jones once
rem arked, losing one or two landm arks every few years m ay not seem
like m uch, but over 20 or 30 years, the num bers m ount up especially
if you have only 50 to start w ith.W hat authentic old buildings we
m anage to leave for our great great grandchildren to learn from and to
love in their turn will depend upon how vigilant we are right now.
O f course landm arks are going to be lost in spite o f everything w e do.
The question then becom es what supplants them. A nd will the re
placem ent enhance or dim inish the overall character o f the surround
ing area? I can im agine instances w hen actual reconstruction o f a lost
landm ark m ight be justified. But in m ost cases, sensitive and com pat
ible new design m ay be the preferable course o f action.
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Likewise, if trees are cut or sidewalks replaced or even if traffic
patterns are altered, w hat m ay be the long range im pact on the “feel”
o f a neighborhood and its quality o f life? We who love m ellow towns
and neighborhoods like this =also with our planners and our civic
leaders=need to cultivate the m indset o f the chess player instead o f
the poker player. We have to anticipate long range consequences and
not be deluded by short term gain. We m ust rem ain organized,
vigilant, involved, inform ed, far-seeing, and, yes, reasonable.
We can take heart from w hat John K enneth G albraith has observed:
“Preservationists are the only people history invariable proves right.”
It does seem true that preservationists often perceive both future
benefits and pitfalls m ore accurately than do those enthusiastic town
boosters w ho focus only upon the short term reward. The m ore
inform ed the public is about the positive facts, the virtues o f historic
preservation, its capacity to enrich lives in so m any ways, the more
allies preservationists have. Preservation does not have to com pete
with progress; preservation is progress. Some one once put it very
well: “Preservation is not blind opposition to progress, but rather
opposition to blind progress!”
We who believe in the long term public and civic benefit o f safeguard
ing areas like Twickenham or, for that matter, open spaces or natural
areas or Civil W ar battlefields, m ust educate, educate, educate: our
children, our neighbors, the business com m unity, land developers,
legislators, and ourselves. Teaching our fellow citizens and the
decision m akers in our com m unities to see with new eyes is the
foundation o f our educational task if the places we love, not ju st our
old downtow n neighborhoods and streetscapes, but also our beautiful
rural landscapes, are to survive.
A critical m ass o f citizens m ust becom e aw are o f w hat is special
about the places w e revere: their history, their architecture, their
culture, and their natural beauty. A w holesom e, inform ed pride o f
place can be a very effective instrum ent, indeed, both to safeguard
and to enhance our vintage neighborhoods. A nd those who care need
to know about and be able to use the legal and planning tools we have
to direct change beneficially w hile retaining a com m unity’s sense o f
its specialness^past with present.
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A t the sam e tim e, we preservationists m ust keep our perspective. We
cannot lose sight o f the big picture. Thankfully w e’ve m oved beyond
the tim e w hen historic preservation was seen largely as the attem pt o f
eccentrics to save a few historical shrines. I’m troubled when too
m any erstw hile local preservationists will get involved only w hen
th ere’s an im m ediate threat to their own bailiw ick and sim ply bow out
w hen the struggle m oves elsew here or when larger but equally
im portant issues such as overall governm ent preservation policies are
at stake.
E very hum an is entitled to at least the choice for a decent, w holesom e
environm ent, w hether one happens to live in a working class neigh
borhood or on “ Silk Stocking Row,” in an urban setting, or in m ral
A m erica. A vibrant and rejuvenated old m ill village where people feel
good about their surroundings and hence better about them selves
should be a cause o f rejoicing for all o f us.
We cannot afford to retreat into privileged residential enclaves and
divorce ourselves from the larger issues o f com m unity betterm ent.
W ise and positive m anipulation o f the built environm ent is
critical=both those beautiful built environm ents like Twickenham
that w e ’ve inherited as w ell as those w e ourselves w ould create. It is
critical if we hum ans are to m aintain a civilized quality o f life, one
that nourishes rather than im poverishes the hum an spirit.
We begin the task right here, with people like you, and in beautiful o f
tow ns and neighborhoods like this. You’ve done w onderfully here in
H untsville so far. Your accom plishm ents o f the last two decades
inspire me.
W ith the privilege o f living in this beautiful setting, in this beautiful
old town, com es the responsibility to understand it and thus to
m aintain it, so that those who come after us m ay also learn from such
a place, and to love it in their own turn. That is your task, your
charge as you look tow ard the next 25 years.

Bob Gamble, Senior Architectural Historian fo r the Alabama
Historical Commission, is the author o f two major works on the
state s architecture: The Alabama Catalog and Historic Architecture
in Alabama (for complete citations, see page 17).
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PUBLICATIONS TO ORDER
Number

Cost

______ Cease N ot to Think o f M e.................................................$8.50
The Steele Fam ily letters from settlem ent through
Civil War, a rare source o f social history spiced with
local gossip. Edited by Patricia Ryan.
______ C hanging H untsville 1890-1899.................................... $14.98
E lizabeth H um es C hapm an’s w onderful rom p through
H untsville’s last decade o f the 19lh century.
______ Photographic M em ories: A Scrapbook o f H untsville
and M adison County, A labam a ...................................... $10.75
B lack and white photographs depicting H untsville and
M adison County, 1860’s to present. Com piled by
Elise H. Stephens.
Please include $2 for postage and handling for each item ordered.
M ake checks payable to
Historic H untsville Foundation, Inc.
P.O. Box 786
H untsville, AL 35804-0786

Special Offer: Just in time for Christmas
A reprint o f Historic Huntsville Foundation’s classic cookbook

_____Huntsville Entertains.
Special prepublication price for prepaid orders
(until S ep t.l, 1998)

$15.00

Note: H u n tsville E n terta in s is expected by N ovem ber 1998.
A fter you are notified o f H untsville E ntertains ’ arrival,
you m ay pick up your order at the Historic H untsville
Foundation office.
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Historic Huntsville Foundation, Inc.
P.O. Box 786
Huntsville, Alabama 35804-0786
M em bership categories are
_____
_____
_____
_____
_____
_____

Individual & F am ily ..................................... $25
P atro n ............................................................... $35 to $99
B enefactor....................................................... $ 100 and up
B u sin e ss.......................................................... $50
O rg a n izatio n .................................................. $25
Senior (65 and over) for
Individual & Fam ily C a te g o ry ..................$20

To becom e a m em ber, please m ark desired category. A ll contributions
are tax deductible. Check or m oney order should be m ade payable to
and m ailed w ith form to
H istoric H untsville Foundation, Inc.
P.O. B ox 786
H untsville, A L 35804-0786

Name___________________________________________
Street___________________________________________
C ity _____________________ State _____ Zip _______
Telephone_______________________________________
_____ Yes, I am interested in volunteering for a
Historic Huntsville project. Please call me.
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The HISTORIC H U N TSV ILLE FOUNDATION was established in
1974 to encourage the preservation o f historically or architecturally
significant sites and structures throughout Huntsville and M adison
C ounty and to increase public aw areness o f their value to the com 
munity. The FOUNDATION is the only organization in Huntsville
concerned exclusively with architectural preservation and history.
M em bership is open to interested and concerned citizens from across
north A labam a and beyond.

The H istoric Huntsville Foundation w arehouse is
located in the basem ent o f H arrison Brothers
H ardw are Store and is open I s' & 3rd Saturdays,
from 10 until 11:30 a.m. The w arehouse accepts
donations o f architectural item s and offers the
item s at reasonable prices to people restoring
M adison C ounty buildings 50 or m ore years old.
W arehouse volunteers can help restorers choose
pieces appropriate to their b uilding’s time. For
m ore inform ation, call 8 8 3 -4 5 4 4 .
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